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— From Staff Reports —
Greene County High
School graduate Lyla Jordan
was among four Mississippi
high school seniors that
received $500 scholarships
from the Mississippi
Construction Education
Foundation.
The scholarship program,
funded by MCEF and the

Mississippi State Board of
Contractors, rewards top-per-
forming students in career and
technical education programs
who are on track to enroll and
be accepted in construction-
or manufacturing-related
degree programs after gradu-
ating from high school. 
Jordan, who was a celebrated
welding student at the Greene

County Vocational Technical
Center,  will continue her
education in welding at Jones
College.
MCEF is a non-profit edu-
cational foundation that pro-
vides NCCER craft training
and credentialing in more
than 100 career and technical
programs across the state.
MCEF also offers workforce
training and credentialing in
construction, industrial main-

tenance and manufacturing
trades. Learn more about
MCEF at http://mcef.net.
“Lyla is a very smart girl.
Great work ethic great atti-
tude,” welding instructor
Dale Bos said. “Great qualities
in a student.”
“She has great leadership
skills. Before Covid national
champion open and closing
ceremonies. I enjoyed having
her in my class.” 

Running
for cover ...
Greene County School District
administrators and GCHS school
staffer (along with Herald
reporter / photographer Brad
Crowe) were glad to have a
popup tent to find shelter under
when a pop-up thunderstorm
paused Commencement for a
few minutes last Friday. The
group is shown taking a ‘selfie’
beneath the tent, which was in
place to protect the sound
equipment used for the event.
Everyone in attendance seemed
to take the rain shower in stride
and didn’t let it dampen the
mood.
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Lyla Jordan receives MCEF scholarship
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GCHS graduate Lyla Jordan is shown receiving a scholarship
from the Mississippi Construction Education Foundation at an
awards event earlier this spring.


